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i An Economical, Delightful, Light Fiace to Trade i

COMMENCEMENT FOR

Such a Jittle Thing CBB1A181UDINI8
WOMEN'S DISTINCTIVE

Pi'; Reception Opens GradaaHon 9
The costs of getting tea from the

tea-pla- nt to your kitchen arc heavy ;

there is picking, grading, firing, pack-

ing, sending over in ships, and a lot

TEA is such a little thing that we

stop to think how intimate

a part it plays in our daily lives and
vhat a wholesome influence fine tea

exerts upon our restful moments.

Would you like to get more en

Exercises For Indian t

Class On Friday. j

What may properly have, been term-- !

ed the owning, or starting point, of ' O
j commencement at the C'hemawa Indian
school was the reception tendered the!
graduates, nineteen in number, last

ir'riday evening by Superintendent and;
Mrs, Ha rwood Hall. On this oecasion

Ithere were some forty or fifty invited

Shoes don't make the women any more than clothes make the man. But well

fitting-- stylish shoes gives any woman an appearance of well bred, up-to-d-

more 20 or 30
things to be done,
and each one
costs money. All

together these
costs are more
than two-third- s

little, ,C?tut oiy'
Iguesta. Every feature of this never-- j

i oecasion for the grad--

joyment out of
tea? And if that
greater pleasure
can actually be
enjoyed for less

money than you

uatea was most pleading and fitting in
'every way.
i At 2:3i o'clock on Sunday afternoon
the band, under the direction of Band-

master I. 8. Loot, played a much ap-

preciated eoneert. A lart;e erowd of

prosperity which helps

a great deal in life's

journey. Our shoes,

pumps, oxfords have a

distinctive look of re

visitors were ia attendanee and all
seemed to enjoy the oeeasion to the
utmost, .immediately after the eon--

finement and taste that

of the price you pay for common tea
You are now ready to understand

something that we have not dared ask
you to believe before and that is:

Fine tea is actually cheaper than
common tea. It is much stronger in
real tea-flavo- r, and makes a great many
more cups to the pound. The result is

that a cup of fine

cert the various military eompaniea of
the school iHtrtieipated in a drvss par-
ade, every feature of which was of in-

terest from several points of view.
At eight o'clock in the evening all

assembled in the R acinus auditorium to
witness the baecalauroate exorcises.
Again, to the great delight of the
Chemawa people, there was a large
concourse of visitors. The musical fea-

tures were all unusually good and the
address of the evening, which was made

4
make them worth more

than other shoes al-

though we don't charge

it.
by Rfy. Thomas H. Anderson of Salem
was of high order. His text was;
"Iifc", and the statements and

of the speaker were such as to

tea, like Schilling
Tea.costs less than
tea ; selling at 15

to 20 cents less.

This is astonish

place him beyond doubt in the ranks!
of scholars. All spoke in high pruise
of his address.

are now paying
for tea, would you like to know about
it? Isn't this worth a little thought?

When people think about tea, they
forget that tea-leave- s contain tannin
as well as tea-flavo- r. Tannin, you
know, is an acid found in all kinds of
leaves and is used to tan leather.
Tannin may be all right for leather,
but not for the delicate tissues of the
stomach. It injures digestion and is

hard on the nerves. Besides, it isn't

teathat harsh puckery taste isn't tea.

People don't want tannin of course.

They want tea-flav- which gives en-

joyment, gentle stimulation, rest and
cheer. That is the charm and value of

tea and the only thing worth buying.

Common tea, which comes from,
the older leaves of the tea-plan- t, has
only a small amount of tea-flav-

and coarse flavor

On Monday afternoon at 2 o'clock
there waa came of basebull between '

A special for the graduating classes
and also for the June Brides. A beau-

tiful washable white kid pump
made along distinctive lines, French
heel $5.95
The same in an oxfrod $6.95

These are really beautiful creations
that deserves ybur careful consider-
ation.

Our patent Pumps are light and airy
, looking and range in price from
$5.50 to $6.25.

Our Kid Oxfords and Pumps seem to
be the most popular footwear in
town and are most reasonably priced
from $5.00 to $6.25

Come in and see what we have. We
are sure to please you.

tha Chemawa team and the r reshmen
nine from the Oregon Agricultural col- -

lege, Thia attracted many adherents of)
the sport and proved an interesting!
game.

This evening there will be a dec-

lamation contest in which various clas-

ses are to be represented. For all who

ing but true; and the thing that makes
it true is the great cost of getting tea
to you from the tea-pla- You have
to pay this cost for common tea, with
half tea-strengt- just the same as you
would pay it for fine tea with full tea--

are interested in elocution a rare treat
is offered. The exerciss will bgin at 8

o'clock and to this, an well as all other
fatures of our commencement, the pub-li- e

is most cordially welcome.
At about 2 o 'clock on Tuesday after-

noon there will be a game of baseball
between the vocntionnl and preyoca- -

416 State MeiVujJicj. Telephone
I
IStreet pg 877

ii m ii sa
tionnl dopnrtmonts at the school and as " g

7 at that The
rivalry is keen a good Jtveiy contest ia
promised.

strength. In buying common tea, you
pay these expenses twice over for the
tea-streng- you get. It isn't worth
this high cost to bring over poor tea
with so little tea-flavo- r.

So you sec that after all, getting
full tea en joymcnt is more a matter
of knowledge and --good judgment

P main strength of

V'C'''C!? common tea is
cry company, one building company

and three land companies.

The Industrial Accident Commission,
in company with tha beads of the de

State House Notes

Finetea.which partments, were guests at a banquet
given at the ftenson Hotel in Portland
Saturday night und.'r the auspices of
the national organization of the (Safe

than it is a mat--,"W" rnnic frnm c

tcr of money.

Very few companies of importance
were incorporated during the past
week as shown by the records of the
corporation department, A little out
of the ordinary was the incorporntion
of the Portland Grade Tteachera Asso-
ciation, with capital stock stated as

and a view to the interests of
the sisterhood, especially in the line
of Salaries. Other erkmnnni. intrtpiu...

Schilling Tea is

ty Council. Along with the banquet
was a conference with eastern high
representatives of the organization
with regnrd to safety devices. Mem-
bers of the commission were called up-

on for brief addresses.
the fine economi
cal practical tea of

ated are the Keystone Development

young tender leaves of the tea-plan- t,

is rich in sap and fine tea-flavo- r. It
has only a very small proportion of

tannin, and even that is avoided by
proper making at home.

( Now the tea in the cup can't be any
better than the tea on the bush. A

coarse leaf makes poor tea; and all

the money you pay to bring it over
here doesn't make it a bit better.

company, rortlaml, l0,wxy iFraok'a
Ijiundrv and Drv ('tuntiiniv Wr.la
Portland, $..0,000; Bryant k Com-

pany, Portland, A",000; Hand Island
Ajuirsement Co.. l"nr)nnH tlllilim- -

Newman Takes Thlee Out Of

. Four Cycle Races On Sunday

Washington, June 2 (United Press)
Arriving in Washington from Mont-

real hii morning, President S. J.
6f the Commercial Telegraph-

ers 1,'nlon of America, silenced talk of

a nation wide walkout of wire work-er- a

today as a result of the discharge
of 400 Atlanta telephone workers.

"The Atlanta situation is kical
one," said Konenkamp.

"While we will call out all our wire
workers in that city if the girls re
not reinstated todiiy, and while the sit-

uation there may ibe the prelude of the
bigger Strike pending, the date for that
bigger strike has not yet been set."

Naturday local officials, apparently
inisiuterprctiBg Konrakamp'a intended
course, ia the --tatter, gave out inter-

views, declaring a nation wide strike
would result immediately if the situa-
tion in Atlanta were not satisfactorily
adjusted.

"I have just Ibec-- up in Canada
beading off a general strike there,"
Koneakamp snid today. " When I saw
what was developing here i came right
dwa."

CHICAGO HEAT KILLS mi
Chicago, Juaa S. Wit niea were

dead here today aa a result of the heat
wave which has held Chicago ia its
grip for two days. A maximum tem-

perature of 93 degrees wu reported in

oma quarters. Many bathers thronged
t beaches and thouwtada of children
waded ia the parka and ia playground
pols yetrterday,

this country. It is rich in tea-flav-

and costs only ) of a cent per cup.
It is the cheapest drink next to water.

Isn't it pleasant to know that the
comfortable social pleasure of enjoy-in- g

fine tea is open to everyone?

Sand Island Improvement rVimixMiv
$o0,000. Among the companies passing

or on the recommendation of tho fur-
ious organizations mentioned.

Otio llurtwig, president of the Hlato
Federation of l',alHir, will represent em-

ployes and J. K. Fly ii n, contractor and
builder will represent the employers
on tho new State Hoard of Conciliation
tfovernor Olcott annoiiuced today. Kae.h
of the representatives was selected by
tho governor from lists of five names
submitted by the State Federation of
Labor and the Industriul Assnriatioa
of Oregon, respectively. The third
member of the board is to be selected
by Mr. Hartwij and Mr. Flyiin. In
event those two commissioners are un-

able to agree within 10 duys then ho is
to be appointed by the governor.

The act gives tho board u II the pow-
ers and authority in respect to admin-
istering oaths, subpoenaing wilntfsscs
and compelling their attendants, pre-
serving order during the sittings of
the board, punishing for contempt and
requiring the production of books, pa-
pers and writings and all other poivirs
and privileges is their nature applic-
able and necessary in conducting its
business in the same manner ns is con-

ferred by law on all the judges of tht
circuit eourt of Oregon in the tiial of
any case. The board also shall havo
access ,to any reports, ibicumcnta or
records filed with any officer in tee
state.

Provision is made in the net that
wren a controversy or difference net
involving a question which may bo
subject to an action or proceeding in
a court cxiets lietwoen employers and
employes or whenever it comes to tho
knwlcdr;e of tho hoard that a strike or
lockout is seriously threatened involv-
ing an employer and his employes, if
the employer is employing not les
than W persons, it shall be the duty
of the board to ascertain the cause of
euch difference and endeavor to ad-

just it if possible. If such difference
cannot be adjusted, then cither f tho
parties to a controversy; the officials

inio uissoiution was one orchard com-
pany, one lumber company, one cream'

Governor Olc.ott has written to K.
J.. Mtnck, secretary of the State Fed-

eration of Labor, and to Thomas
secretory of the Industrial

Association of Oregon, asking that the
federation and the industrial associa-
tion respectively same three delegates
each as members O fa committee to in-

vestigate the affairs of the Industrial
Accident Commission. Following re-

ceipt of the selectkn of names from
the two "organizations the esecutive
will designate three appointees of his
own to represent the citizens of the
state nt large. In the enurse of his
letter Governor Olcott calls attention
to the charges (hat have been made
with regarM to the adminisration of the
Commission which, whether or not the
charges have aay foundation, tend to
shake the public confidence. Hence he
has determined npon a most thorough
going investigation which will either
bring to light sonie irregularities that
should be corrected, or else permanent-
ly silence all critics of the body.

zsf Schilling $j Qo San Francisco Deacon Dobsdii-

Preideat Wilson has seat, aa accept'
aocs of tk baanrary citUenakip of ths
city af I.sukaiuie, offered him recently
ay the muBiuipahtr.

Dow They Fousd I,!ike

On General Strike Talk
r

Portland, Or.. Juns t, Bob Newman
tarried off most of til httflKS It the
goMoreyele rnefs here Hunday, visaing
I tin fir. mile seven horsepower stock
feoviee, the fifteen-mil- sevea ksraepaw
frr stock, and lh 119 mil mtm bora-giow- er

stock.
Harry Brandt took too 13aUs sortV
at championship rse.

DR. DOKZ? BrEAKS

W. B. of Heppner; Harry
West, of Scappoose, and Waller K.
Taylor, of Ccrvallis, will be reappoint
ed as members of the Liive Ktock San-
itary hoard by Governor Olcott. Br.
Harratt represents the Oregon Wool
growers' Association, Mr. West Hie
Oregon Pure Ifred Stock Association
nnd Mr. Taylor the tregon Dairymen's
Aswieintinn.. The trni of all three
of these men empire on the 3rd of June
nnd the re niiriointmcnts will run from
that date, t'lider the law appointments
Ik the IntHid are made by the govern

KttXU, SOUNDS riSHT

San lFrasci-:- o. Richard lltliiig
Trout t dislikes his surname, but at s

he's a poor fish for do! using
judgment ia choosing court for awk-in- g

a change. Judge Troutt held the
asm has suited him many years and
refuted to grant a change,

Tht OWi (Hat dub of Willamette
university receaved ths "glad hand"
from a err appreciative audieaee at
the First Methodist ehurvk l- - Hut
urdny evening. All the number war
rendered with good effect, particular-
ly the little descriptive camels 'J'an
on a Hummer's Iiy" which nerved to
bring out all the re.ources of the young
K.tiM' voice, as well as their jwrrs
of interpretation, i.

-- o
Mrs. Curran, on of Uia lunlnutoia

of the stale Normal whool, ans a vis
ilur at the liih school today, dilivw
aj an a ldio, bcfoie the student n

emlily, in which she ursed tha 1111

portance of i higher courae f duiH-lion- .

lleinian W, Craven, formerly f Seat

of a city in whieh the strike r
occurs, or the officials of tho

'county if it occurs outside of an incor-

porated city or town, may nsli tho
board, to make au iiivesiigulii n.

' r

r.

v. A

J -

Lewiston, lilitho, June C. The bacca-- !

Mirratf cscrciscs of the graduating
t!s of the, state normal 1iu)I wore
Itfi4 hominy tvemnt; in the Methodist
tl urth. Pr.Viul 0, IW'v, president of
Willamette I'niversity, Hlem, Or.,

the lHi uliinicnli- - ctinun, and
the mimical program wan in charge of
hint. Mrrtle 'frcndwelt of tin normal
faculty. Key. II. T. Greene directed the
devotional service.

The Iwixton normal graduating rifts
fif IWIft pHiipric ;)H members from Ida-li-

Wahhitn and Oiegon.

.,,1.IpmiGHn!
IK--J THEATRE

tle, wa sworn in Tuemtny as aitatit
ai'eretr.ry of the t'nited Hitam s'iite

TIGHTEN UP NOW
But think how yea wtiJ kaa to

unbelt next wintaf If go bats a
garden aays tha Narlaaai War Car.
dea Comnustian, ( Wabi4U.

Th' liin' cost is tulglily h!gh you
xvlll no doulit agree, but U' are
also livin' hiitli it aeeina to aaa b'ie,
they don't (111 up on apads and ns
like did ot Old, but want
grape fruit and high priced stuff aa
much aa they caa bold. Whaa g.and-da- d

chopped tb' cordwood and split
to' logs tor rails, his muse as wr
not hardened by th' food that comes
in pails: he ate fried mush at
o' day and hiked it tor th' wood, and
did not wear hia brain cells out a
tliinkia' 'bout hia food. With sorg-

hum for hia biscuits and cabbage for
his kraut, he did not have to paws
his watch to keep tli' runner out: ha
knew th' hens would lay him eggs
and that his garden seed, would fur-

nish bim with all tli' eats that be
would ever need. Hut s

sums humans, but few o' 'am I weaa.
are too tarnation Uiy for ta keet
garden clean; they'd raike ha tfc'

tanned stuff, and ih goods r sue
rhas dry. and spond that Uaae a
brwlln' that lb' tl " w b'gb.
As for sa HI foUow frw44 e lb'
Rood eUt4ttnd w r t kaew
tka atMket saac ka iOW ta
gwr mi asm w w- t- t I
bnskj o u - a --

We U' wW'es -- Va a W 1
wwaid tJh.l '

E. R. PARKER
ra:les Parker)

SAYS:

The largest dental practice in

the world la done tinder the E

E. Prver System. A large and

successful biuUiess of any kind

ia only obtained by producing

tha beat results at a cost within

reach of all.

Mike Kiixio hits been found. i

I Tha whole machinery ot tba Chi-tag-

board ot education was pat In,

motion and Mike ha been discoyt
red. Here's how It came about: "j

Mlka recently aw one of the pos-- l

tart annouiu lng that anybody conld
naw l free garden book by almpl
writing to tha National War Garden
Commission. S be wrote to Wash,
ins, ton for one of the booklets. H.

are his address as Chicago and
that wai VI. Chltaso Is a yery
large city. 8o Secretary Ridsdale,!
ot tba Coumieaioa, wrol to Dudlei
Orant Hays, ta charae of tha athooj
Miisa wrk In Chlcaso asking him
to aB locate M!k. In aletter Jus!
receie4 Mr. Maya Infnrina Mr. Rids.!
data that Mike lias been found anl
bis gardes book ha been sent t

him.

VSfl JO S3AIM

Big Special Show Tomorrow

KLONDIKE GOLD LOVE IN ALASKA

DORIS KENTON

IN

"THE GREAT WHITE TRAIL"

A trip to Alaska and a thrilling love story
All in one.

CHARLIE CHAPLIN
in

The Musical Tramp"

a
niia'trce

Iteltfill PARKER

I SYSTtrii nrmcT

"See this picture if you have

to stand on your head to do

it. It's a sensation."

YE LIDEHTY

tUUWl
I

"I SEE MY FINISH '

That'a what the bug says when ht ;

irr tha Victory Gardener coming
Cleao out, urged the National
Wu 04fn Commission, Waihing
ton,

W S:n anil Of mfrlal Btrwtg I; BUY IN SALEM ALWAYS
II nn v iv ci ri ai wavq L


